
Final Jefferson Parkway soil sampling results
D. M. Wood

On December 23, 2019 Lindsay Masters of CDPHE communicated
the final results of the Jefferson Parkway Public Highway Authority
soil testing for 467 soil samples. The graphics below report on the

Thanks to Laura Dixon of the CDPHE
for clarifying the breakdown of the
total of 520 samples. As of January 14,
2020 the locations of these samples are
shown on the CDPHE website. The 5×5

grid used for the ‘step out’ samples
discussed below is clearly evident.

There are 467 JPPHA samples drawn
from about 200 locations at several soil
depths using two different analytical
methods (see the ‘step out’ samples
below). 48 samples were taken at the
behest of the Fish&Wildlife Service as
part of the Rocky Mountain Greenway
project: 20 on the northern boundary,
13 extending southwest from the
eastern refuge boundary through the
Woman Creek basin, and 15 near the
western entrance along Woman Creek.
5 samples were reported by Dr. Michael
Ketterer.

453 JPPHA samples I could detect in a large spreadsheet from the
CDPHE.

• Of 453 soil tests for a variety of radionuclides, the only anomalous
result was from a single sample with a very high soil radioactivity
(264 pCi/g) traced to a large (8.8 µ) ‘hot particle’, almost definitely
PuO2. The particle alone1 would exhibit an activity of about 225

1 Based on elementary calculations in
the ‘Hot particles’ document here.

pCi; more if larger. This is an indication of how extremely rare a
large hot particle is in Rocky Flats soil. The inhalation of 400 such
large hot particles could raise your lifetime cancer risk by as much
as 1% (see the ‘Hot particles’ document here).
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239+240Pu

<latexit sha1_base64="iZtasrHL4BnDBUhJ6qrzd0UX5E0=">AAACCnicbZDdSsMwHMXT+TXn19RLb4KbIAijrYW5u6E3Xk5wH7B1I83SLSxNS5IKs/QNfABv9RG8E299CZ/A17Dtijj1QODH+f8PSY4TMCqVrn9ohZXVtfWN4mZpa3tnd6+8f9CRfigwaWOf+aLnIEkY5aStqGKkFwiCPIeRrjO7SufdOyIk9fmtmgfE9tCEU5dipBJrWB1G5nnjzLT0uNoKR+WKXtMzwb9g5FABuVqj8udg7OPQI1xhhqTsG2ag7AgJRTEjcWkQShIgPEMT0k+QI49IO8peHcOTxBlD1xfJ4Qpm7s9EhDwp556TbHpITeXSLHUCdO/HvxPp4L9EP1TuhR1RHoSKcLy43g0ZVD5Mi4FjKghWbJ4AwoImP4B4igTCKqkva6aRCS6gbuXQML6b6Zg1w6pZN2aleZl3VARH4BicAgPUQRNcgxZoAwwEeARP4Fl70F60V+1tsVrQ8swhWJL2/gWZZZqu</latexit>
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241Am

<latexit sha1_base64="Lg3CZIuFlvszYAw20I7kFVKEeCI=">AAACBnicbZC7TsMwGIUdrqXcCowsFi0SU5VUkUq3AgtjkehFtKFyXKe16jiR7SCVKDsPwAqPwIZYeQ2egNfASSNEgSNZ+nT+/8j2cUNGpTLND2NpeWV1bb2wUdzc2t7ZLe3td2QQCUzaOGCB6LlIEkY5aSuqGOmFgiDfZaTrTi/SefeOCEkDfq1mIXF8NObUoxgpbd1UbuOabSWVM39YKptVMxP8C1YOZZCrNSx9DkYBjnzCFWZIyr5VC5UTI6EoZiQpDiJJQoSnaEz6GjnyiXTi7MUJPNbOCHqB0IcrmLk/EzHypZz5rt70kZrIhVnqhOg+SH4n0sF/iX6kvFMnpjyMFOF4fr0XMagCmJYCR1QQrNhMA8KC6h9APEECYaWry5ppZIJzqNs5NKzvZjq1qmVX7atauXmed1QAh+AInAAL1EETXIIWaAMMOHgET+DZeDBejFfjbb66ZOSZA7Ag4/0LlhWZpw==</latexit>

radionuclide mean std dev max median
239+240Pu 0.54 0.79 11.3 0.32

241Am 0.16 1.41 32.2 0.064

<latexit sha1_base64="GgU3wULUF32tGb24noP8sPWQXVk=">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</latexit>

Figure 1: Results for 453 soil samples
(CDPHE, 23 December 2019) for the
two most significant artificial radioiso-
topes.

• A table of results for the most significant radioisotopes is shown in
the margin. Figures below show histograms of sample numbers by
their soil radioactivity and the ‘cumulative distribution function’
for the nuclides. These are described below.

• 50 additional ‘step out’ samples (25 measured by the ‘carbonate
fusion’ method and 25 by the ‘acid digestion’ method) on a 5 × 5
uniform grid centered on the approximate location of the prior
‘hot sample’ were reported by Lindsay Masters to David Abelson
on October 1, 2019. I regard these as substituting for the single
‘hot sample’.

• Surface plots based on the ‘step out’ measurements for each
method for 239+240Pu are shown in the lower two panels. Note
that no measurement exceeded 3 pCi/g.
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Figure 2: Measured soil concentra-
tions of 239Pu for ’step out’ sampling
around hot sample. There is reasonable
agreement between the two methods.
It is apparent that soil radioactivity
ranges (depending on the method) from
about 0.11 pCi/g to about 2.9 pCi/g,
depending on location.

Explanation:

1. The histograms (in red) show the number of samples which lie
in each range of radionuclide soil concentration. It is likely that
‘bumps’ in the histograms reflect particular sampling regions with
higher concentrations.

2. To interpret the cumulative distribution curves (in blue), select a
radioactivity level of interest, say 1 pCi/g for 239+240Pu. Find the
‘y value’ corresponding to this ‘x value’, in this case approximately
85.3%. This means that 85.3% of all samples had a soil radioactiv-
ity level of 1 pCi/g or below. 99.8% of all samples had levels below
5 pCi/g.

3. For the gray scale surface plots, sampling locations were at the
vertices of the polygons (where lines on the surface come together)
for the two measurement methods. The height of the surface (and
the lightness of the gray scale shading) indicates the soil concen-
tration.

http://www.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?webmap=319ad95d0a0547e68aecb7b3e10a0645&extent=-105.2651,39.8622,-105.1384,39.9193
https://rockyflatsneighbors.org/knowledge-base-and-summary-documents/
https://rockyflatsneighbors.org/knowledge-base-and-summary-documents/

